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FD SPORTING GOODS-LEST
YOU
FORGET

■ »VCheese Markets.
Klrgston, .tug. 10.—At tUe cheese board 

today hot weaiuer pro railed. There were 
legleured 320 boxes of white and 410 color- 

, ed 1 he highest bid waa low.
at the figure, 

i Treed, Aug. 10.—Cheese boarded here 
to day 000 boxes. Sales; Magrath 280, Alex
ander 110, Lovell and Christmas 175 at 
lOîtc.

Manor, Aug. 10.—Th -re were 11UÜ cheese 
i boarded- All sold at 10 13-16c.

Metal Markets.
New York, Aug. 10.—i‘lg lion steady 

Cotter, firm. *15.00 to *15.73. Lead, unu i 
Tin, firm; Straits, *82.50 to *33. Plates’ I 
abndy. Spelter, Arm; domestic, *3.7o to

H.H.FUDOER.
President. SIMPSONKminnii stsB@si= .ME THURSDAY,

August 10, !
J. WOOD,0 (Registered) OOMPAWV

UMiTVDomrrNo sale» Secretary.I
Rifles

munition.GUNS« Çur
• - ■

Stock of STORE CLOSES AT 5 30 P. M. DAILY<4 Former Junction Rector Home From ■ ciiiir jr crtgi
Far West—Holiday Comings and KIvL LLlf lu u uUliDuring alterations Dineen’a «tore 

is net the attractive place of be si. 
■ ss« it formerly was. All will be 
straight again in the course of a 
week.

Goings—County Doings. In the Clothing DepartmentLIMITED
Corner King 6 Victoria Sts.. Toronto

* m

.But in the meantime, just 
te keep an interested ran of trade ry . HAMMOCKS !Bishop of Caledonia, in the northern ^ ® •

j part of British Columbia, arrived in WHOLES ALB AMD RETAIL
! Toronto Junction this week, and will I _ _ t IT V
spend several weeks here. His lord-: 1 *16 D* PI |\ L. CO., 
ship, who was formerly rector of St 123 Ki St. East, Toronto.

| John s Church here, will attend the 
| meeting of the Church of England 
! Synod at Quebec In September. Met- 
lakatla, near Port Simpson, is his 

j headquarters in the bishopric of Cale- 
j donia. On Sunday evening next Bishop
DuVernet will preach In St. Johns But that arrangement hardly applies 
Church, and on the following Sunday I to the conference, since the Japanese 

I morning, Aug. 20, he will preach in the ! chiefs of this extraordinary mission 
same place, which will be followed by j take the most serious views of the ob- 

| the solemn and Impressive ceremony ligation of silence.

t •»
LLs

C.P.R. Earnings.
Montreal. Aug. 10. -(#tecial.j—The tarn- 1 

ug» of the C.P.R. for the traffic week end- ! 
lug Ai k 7, HUM, were *l,o7o,uuu; same | 
pirlod lest year, *050,000.

I

| *
I no

UMMER Suits, Summer Coats and Vests you would 
naturally think were at a premium weather like this. But 

J.n th® Posent case the natural order is reversed. Yours 
the profit. We busy clearing such goods now. Saturday you
$i7ooUfo?S6Woi vday suit’worth anywhere from $10.00 to
vest for S^95' Y°r btJy an odd c°at or an odd wash
est for 98c or a pair of duck trousers for $1.00. The Men’s

2S*-“-V ah'ad <°' «>• Those who think cool weather is 
noticeable bv its absence will probably be among those who take 
advantage of these somewhat startling reductions.

Ladiee’ Hat* 
worth Four and 
Five Dollars.

AH this season's design* in every 
seniible variety.

50c A
Isn’t this the 
weather for 

I Summer Clothes?

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Steady—Sheep Firmer—Cat

tle Easy at Chicago. CZAR KNOWS PRICEr\ I Ik I » I I „ •'■"«-w Vork. Aug. It».—Berve
■ [«I |ml I 38; 110 trading; leellng steady.

If I I 1 I ■ I M Calves—Receipt*. 228; no demand for
Mil M ■ I E ; veal»; few butli rmllke; sold at *3; nominal

: quotation» for veal» at *4 to *6.
, 1 Shnep and Lnmba—lte< elpts, 4781; aheep 

CObVy. f «7* I hb ady on light aupply; lamlia alow aud 25c
j, oïe ^'ar^ctalceV W;

. ORONTO*1" I ! llogit Receipt». 243); feeliuar weak: no
*-----------  -..... f ! galee reported.

C**r’eReceipt»,
■ It won’t cost you much to be 

the best and coolest dressed _ 
•man in town till the snow flies I 
if you’ll take advantage of the

rContinued From Page 1.

r
I

lish a9ndM|erishFcln,hTWCed Sui'S’ cu°1nsi*'inP of fine imported Scotch and Eng- 
lish and Irish cloths, m seasonable weights, sizes 34-44, regular
$10.00, $n.oo, $12.50, $14.00 and $15.00, on sale Saturday. &

with ?dd Wa$h Vests- Piq"«s, ducks and fancy$ în t <t buttons, neat and dressy patterns, sizes 
$1 50 to $2.25, Saturday................ ......................

» reply t<
Will be 
ton K01Mid-summer 

Clearing prices
Before he left Toklo, Baron Kotnura 

sent word to a distinguished journal-
Tho It Is decidedly premature, It is let: "You must not be disappointed,

I Intended to have the greatest célébra- but you must not expect Intelligence, 
tion of the Twelfth of July in To- From now on absolute secrecy will be 
ronto Junction next year in the hie- observed." That pledge or warning or 
tory of the town. Already steps have | perhaps threat has been vigorously ob- 
been taken with that end in view. rerved Here ln Newcastle Baron Ko- 
Lodgee from Halton, Peel, Dufferin and 
York are expected to celebrate the 
great day here.

E. R. Rogers, chairman of the West 
York board of license commissioners,
Mrs. Rogers and family are enjoying 
their summer outing at Orillia, on 'he 
shores of Lake Couchlchlng.

Mr. and Mrs E.B. Wright and daugh- 
j ter, Jean, of Western-avenue, are 
I spending a few days at St. Catharines.

Mr Wheatley of The Leader and 
Recorder has returned home from a 
trip to Portland, Maine, much bene
fited in health.

The funeral of Albert Cummings will 
take place from the family residence,
92 Pelham-avenue, at 2 p. m. to-mor
row to Prospect Cemetery. Rev. Mr.
Cooper, rector of SL Martin's-im-the- 

i Field, will officiate. Deceased was a 
I cousin of ex-Mayor Armstrong. A 
. wife and ten children mourn his de-

of confirmation, in which a class of 50 
candidates will be confirmed. e

CROP REPORTS BEARISH I SsftSShSffi?
shipping «tours. $4..V) to *3.15; butcher»’! 
*4 to $4.75; heifers. $3.25 to $4 «5; cows, - 

to $4.2.»; hulls, $2.50 to $3.75; stoek-
, -------------------------------- ! if* feeder», $2.50 to $4; etock heifer»,
ireo soiling both by long* and for short •l*> to $•*.
account and reducing the price about 1 Vjc Veals- Receipt». 225; »low, 25c lower. $5
below yesterday's < losing flyuri-s, from $6.25,
which point there was a fractional rally . ,T/'gh R#>,(,1Pt«. 2»ir>; Yorkers and pig» 
The situation is still very Iwnirish, with lower, others steady to strong; heavy,
/ronny bolding on to long wheat, and until ^ to ^.45; mixed and Yorkers *6 45
there is a severe shaking ont wo can see W.I50; pigs, $6.50 to $6.55; roughs', $5,25
nothing but a possible temporary rally to *5.60; stags. $3.25 to $4.25; dairies $6.20,
>Ve look for lower prices. to $6.40; grassors. $6.10 to $6.40.

Corn and Oats—Corn arid <>ats were both Sheep and Lximh»—Receipts 600; active* 
rather firm, but trading narrow. The gov- «heep steady; lambs 25c higher; lambs’ 
ernment report had but little Influence, to $7.50; yearlings. $5.75 to $6: we-' J
altho the figures Indicate large returns *hpr*. $5 to $5.25; ewes. $4.25 to $4 50;
both of corn and oats, the farmer 2.5.35,. «beep, mixed. $2 50 to $4.75.
00i.OOO bushels and the latter S'O.OOO.oifj
bush. Considerable complaint from some Chicago Live Stoelc.
section of the corn belt of drought. < hieago, Aug. 10.—Cattle—Ueceints nvn-

Provisions- W ere fairly active, with con- good to prime steers, $5 25 to $5 05- * 
tinned firm undertone and character of irtdfr.m, 43.80 to $5; stocker* ’ * * 
support unchanged $2.25 to $4.65.

to J- M",ady-

ing a crop of 675 million bushels. The to $6.15. OT ”,es* *°'85
Northwest have been heavy sellers of Sep Mic# p—Receipts, 12 (W)- vooH Iemhov buying D’,,emb,r In plane, »< U . ri. *4.60 to $6: fair" to*^hol« mïxlfif 

Thng en/lenvnr to run awav to *4.W); native Iambs, *5.25 to *7 25 ’ I
from the ea.b article. Bear crowd have It i * j
al their own way at present and It will 1 
take someth ing quite out of the ordinary Brill,h Cattle Market,
to run them In. London. Aug. 10.—Cattle are quoted at
-la.aT1 *nd °”f"—-'larketH have been tie- He to U%c per lb.; refrigerator beef 8%c 
eldedl.v narrow to-day, lint they ahoued to 8%e per lb • ^
remarkatde alrength to real at the prevail 
ing lieariahueaa on the board. We firmly 
lielleve the Sept, option» to be In tfte hand’s 
or otir strongest operator» and pred.ct 
higher prices for them both.

being V
the otb« 

Upon

made i 134-44, regular no
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *Uo

navyMbTue and 7* F,annel Coats- sack style, patch pocket,,
Saturday . . ^. ’ W°nh fr°m *S °° to | aossumu
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Conllnned From Pane 7. I
mura sees almost nobody, and Mr. 
Takahlra's reserve is scarcely less com
plete.

The effect of all this, little as it Is, 
can only be, and Is, to strengthen the 
belief that this conference of peace Is 
foredoomed to failure. I meet nobody 
who is very confident that a treaty 
will be made. If the Japeftiese do not 
talk, their friends do. and they say 
the war ought to go on, unless it Is 
ended by the complete concession of ill 
the Japanese demanda When £ left 
England a fortnight ago, the Idea pre
vailed that English Interests required 
peace. No, says a high authority here. 
It Is not for the Interests of England 
and Japan to make a premature peace 
without guarantees for the future. 
English trade ln the east, so far from 
suffering, has never been so good as 
during the last 18 months. The banks 
have never made so much money.

As for Japan, continues the same 
authority, "she has lost men, but gain- j 
ed ln everything else, especially Th 
financial credit, and she would be 
fooBsh Indeed to yield a single essential 
point to Russia. Peace can only be 
profitable to her If peace crowns the j 
efforts of war. That she can afford to 
be moderate la certain. There la, how
ever, ln Japan a great party which 
cling* to the traditions of chivalry, 
which considers that Japan ought to 
lift up her fallen foe, restore her self
esteem, and make surrender easy for 
her. In very high quarters, their Ideas 
whether quixotic or not. prevail."

"It Is clear, on the other hand, that 
the Russians here In Portsmouth are 
In no mood for surrender. Dally their 
opposition to an Indemnity or territor
ial cession comes out stronger. So | 
does their belief that they have 
barked upon useless hegotlatione. What 
happened this morning, unimportant as 
It may seem, confirms them in this 
view.

“I give both views as expressed to 
me here to-day, one Russian, one Ja
panese. I add mar this distrust of 
peace Is In the air."

1

1

extraMr.ntthLnC,Whi|tC Tr®users> Kood weight, made with belt loops and
Saturdaygth ‘ * °W f°f 10,1 ’ defP bem at bottom, all sizes, •

t
;1.00 1

3E 'SSSsSSrblo“"

A r1.494

1 50 Soft Bosom Shir to clesring
75cat

Thing’s a Man Can Buy To-morrow
HERE IN THE MEN’S STORE.

Sponae- 
4 #d to be 

cussion ’ 
to lnduli 
time for 
» week 
of peace

poor to 
aud feeders, 25c aad 35c Lisle hslf-hon

6 P»'" ..............................$1.00f.

$1.50, $1.15 and $1.00 Soft Shirts for 98c. Sizes 14 to i6l^. 
$1.00 Cashmerette Outing Shirts for 59c. Sizes 14 to l6}4. 
50c Balbriggan Underwear for 35c a garment.
4-Ply Linen Collars, all shapes, 2 for 25c.

mise.
1 Mr. McCutcheon, the popular local 
manager of the Bell Telephone Co., re- 

1 sumed his duties to-night after enjoy- 
1 a pleasant holiday outing In the 
I County of Wellington-

Excellent music was furnished by 
the Queen’s Own Band at the success
ful garden party given under the aus
pices of the Ladles’ Aid of Annette- 
street Methodist Church to-night.

At 8 O'clock to-night, : Chairman 
Hartney and Mayor Smith were the 
only members of the board of health 
Present, and no meeting was held.

T- Ambrose Wood’s Junction llnuor 
deliveries .daily, in closed packages. 
Telephone Park 441.

STRAW HATS- 
Half Price The ta< 

«crutlble. 
the war

% Th* best of the Straw Hat 
wearing time la with ua and 
will stay with o« - hadn.-t 
you better have a nice new 
treah on* to flnhh out the
HtMO With—

-l
—end no v| 
from beti 
whether 

- substantia 
secrecy al 
the condi I 
their last 
regarded 
fBellng reJ 
a true cl 
stantlal d 
sues will 
Russian J

Men’s $sioo Boots, $2.50
Men s Boots and Oxfords

f”b.u“ohr“,<0r........100
4.00 hat* for.......
4.00 hat» for........
Cheaper to buy a new ene 
than bar* the eld on* 
cleaned.

1.50TORONTO LIVE STOCK. 2.00
2.60Recelpta of lire stock since Tuesday at

1 SrwsiH liE

Cheese Weak; receipt», *561; state full ! SDd 110 c*lves. 
lwâc-’ domfair TJT', fancy, The quality of fat cattle generally waa
Mrge ’colored1 and°ghî?e'fancjq feW »e,nB on Je.
full tn light. iy it. 8%c. Trade «a« good for the beat fat

Eggs— Firm, unchanged; receipt* 7191, b”t alow for those of

..o,™bo,tid,P„.„, ,r.“!e
moral cuts, all Goodyear wells, with medium and heavy soles, 
are specia values at regular prices, $3.50 and $5.00, all sizes 6 
Come early for best choice, Saturday ....................... ..............

(Men’s Balcon\r)

Thesevl1.C0 Aertex m< sh undsrwssr
to IO.Weeton.

! . Weston. Aug. 10.—Two or three hun- 
1 dred citizen* of Weston turned out 
last night to witness the lacroeee 
match between the “Ragamuffins” (up
per town) and the "Bobtails” (lower 
town). The financial results were *uch 
that a cheque for 815 was sent to the 
“°»P‘tal t?r Sick Children, Toronto, 
to-day. Those taking part in -he 
match were supposed never to have 
played lacrosse before; and, altho 
eral players on each side showed a 
rather suspicious familiarity with the 
national gumc, the majority played at 

... . . steady, at Tuesday » ■ »»•»» Yang* «•» aa J"1!*11 de8cr»>ed

SJVhfrsk"*" - ------- °

-rs.wSr^1 ®»«* “"ov‘ ~rrAnj“- :ss
74hTa'X' J'-;":" ■ . wS?7o* » » rh:T" fXTeal «Ivre .t COn° H,Ul Other, ‘tick until he got within 16 InchiS
té?’ "to'iTjiÇ 1°* g00d tourne quaBty"nî *5.73 'cwt! | h His electric-light, h fs phonograph. =le»r °ver'the t op* a n d Tmo^th e^ext

klln-drlcd, *3.10 to*5 ». R?“'& Unb?M*5*to^îs ÎkC*Ï-.P ,0 «-40-’ ‘° T,homas A «disonsTn his dread- £î°ther end of the field, but that
8 wwfern. 62c, r.i.f.. x»w Ydrk .7’ No* * *'^f the «ulk of sales. ful predicament th„ other day. ^.dn e »eem to make any difference

V, heat Receipts, 9000 bushels- ail,.» xi ‘ Th,.»» , , Ho*"- What he yearned for was a needle >he 8ame was declared a draw a_t’œo.ntk. tmshris future»; arot.ensv N,,’! ! uJh'mL.u *.far «eBwry. wh ch sold at and thread. a “eeCUo , but both teams are quite confident
No' 1’\orthm*t0r» rr‘.h K8<_.' f o t>.,' afloat: and fana at*"*7"^°”^rwt*’'"’'1'’ *7^U,,hts EdlSf,n "nd a Party of friends went g»ke of** the winners’ and, for She

fering». Late I? In°i •*.*: £ZtJer'"Za roclj »ok too long a step-” l?*,? landing, Mich.;
inspirer] 1 ..V the government report "and *p, ’ 6 b"trh,'r- 970 lbs at’ $3 5/ - 9 h„t Su hod no others. Mi„ cafn! n o the former s sister,
SpÆ’tt1n-*- ^ Fv
closed w!' ClOSed æ%e: May. noc to OlKe. 1 «S’lbs° "ach,Tth'*3*05.*2m i 1Sh'e,‘£ crowded*a!roundnh|he admlr>1* wom’?n <>' UmbtmMlS Emeraon

M"bPla: *’""*• «t%5 50^’ 90* Iam7t5: 70 85 i He wore a light vvTlIht"*"^'coat rlght^rm ^ornlngstar had his

tirZiïï T& ^ « « « “ $4’20f 6 bUCk6’ lbs., When tw^ ’’ ^
huaho,»: :* Ma* wXep tsru ».z&rjs&z peTr^

to si °’:’"-»?1 to :,2 ">«■• new. so^e , if,‘b" -nrh, a, $^20 ppr * ”.f . *5 supper and breakfast In his bedroom' C L A sérief88!,.^tCh,ln the Ju">or
ît4o3or»’, rf"T, "'hl,r' 30 fo 32 11,a.. 33c to "m « -00 h?: at Per cwt.- ig->, and he boarded the very earliest f?aTn 111 be Pla>'ed here on
Rosln du '1 nMh r 38 to K’ 11,8 • av to id,., n larnhf VK« ,h Pa''bg at *" •V1 Per cwt ; for home ln the morning 1 L Saturday afternoon between the Wes-
iZ ’„;'y. M"a8»ea. atenhv. roffee, spot !0 ,am”s 7^ihf- "‘«.75 per ew —— *’ fn team and the Brampton Excel-

■ cpntrlfu- jo ,fw at pe, cwt. ’s ramr „; . ^t*68 of th« Japanese blue book
; <2 40 to 83..V) per cw.t. ; 2 cull sheep at 1906, Prepared by the department
S f , ;L «rtlr*. at *5.75 per cwt ; nf1Ce. i«ued from the government | Bracondale, Aug. 10,-Messrs. J. E.

Mnvi.ee "wn 'l0 p.er ,Cwt printing office at Tokyo, have been re Edwards & Sons, who carry on an ex-
eattie 11 vi ihl8nn . Rnld: 18 export odvad- The progressive enterprise rf tensive business ln leather goods here,
13K> ihe” ta’v!f «4|f i,.18 "xpo,'t cal Me. the Japanese is exhibited In this m.bij- employing 55 hands, make it a point 
IPs at *4.-0: 1 'export heifer* nwlïh lai? ftlon-, which is printed In English. ' to close down thelr factory one week 
*4 40; 20 butcher. 1170 lha ' at *4 t< a A.cc°rd,lng to the blue book, the empire in every year to give all the oppor- 

j hut cher moo I ha.. „ *4.10; 3 butcher i’.mii» °f ,,apan- comprising nearly too mam rfnJfy to enjoy a week's holiday, In- 
1 if - "» 84.05 : 23 butcher Hoof hi -, ^rir’ w "r,y 500 adjacent small Islands, cludln* the members of the firm. Last
,*4 *10 over; 12 butcher 11 Vo ihs »t nav has about 18.000 miles of seacoiist "eek the factory was closed down, and
^ to’ lfr- mm ibs ^ hutchefto's un area of 161,148 square miles the "b?88" and *>me of the "men"
*335 « 'hmche '^mn b",ch«‘’. I1"'1'1 lbs., hi The total population was n little over ?plnt ot18 tlme flshl5,g and b°atlng on
-her R30h Ih.h f ’ 'h8 *4 83.85: 2 hut- 33,000,000 in 1872, and has risen m if Lake Slmcoe, near Beaverton. W. H.
Ihsnt sfv '. h .’h ’^^cc toucher. I2i*j 812.702, besides 3 0591235 for Bdwards' "hose family have been
21 butchel «40 ma "f ^,n’% V tbese being the figure» givetf “ -’ epending the summer ln their cottage
1000 lha at *3 10 10 V . v lr>, 2 butcher,. close of the fiscal vear tuns mg . on i”ake Slmcoe, reports some good*3: o'hutchl/cows approximation ^ exactTesa in fhe dT fatChea ”f baR8 „Hl8 -on landed a
«1er», into lha at' *-> v.- In a; , • 2 ,an vlftlor, of mmii»,. u.,». ln !he dp ten-pound muskallonge.
it**" îo- 10 *■' nv,’r: * "tuckers"' (VO ' ih’,’11 female is remarkable. te" ma e ^ I .3* J^d^ighlv* °* fa ^t-known

! ?* 8--to. 10 grass,,i s. lOfio Ihs at *:i« en h' i ‘---------------- - i and mo?t highly respected residents of
’.‘hi'ch cow. *20; 1 Bologna •■hull 940 ihs' 1 Cricketer'. «, Bracondale. Is spoken of to receive the

j at *2.25 Shipped out: 3 loads to’client* ’ ... Cr,cl''*" « Strennon. Life. Bracondale, lss poken of as likely to
raxt rorfl Sr Himnisett bought- o i A man who »8 playine cricket ” receive the appointment of magistrate ISTO fera," Ah-' « K» ifrd, »awke «" The Badminton Since Turner s Hall has btfn eonl

there la ; demand âr tï f'io’A. for " hlch MbR.'izJne. lias to live temperately, verted Into a tenement house, the need 
William Mcnci'iana**gto 8-25 per cwt. *r> conduct himself properly, to retire ' f°r a public hall has been keenly fait, 

IhMtchcrR.vito'p'mn.a^.^pto 'nad f to fst early and generally’to lead aand,!t i8,blnted that the Sons of Engl 
I cwt. ■ 8f 83 «n per healthy existence if he is to keep up land are likely to erect a structure that

«corge Bonntrec bought for the Harris 1 hl.*-rE°rm' ,fiU ,tbe blu of tb*a Prosperous sub
Abattoir -a, fat cattle at $3 75 t' <r , T,he,> 1* far! more wear n-nd tear in “rb ,n (bat respect. There is a small 
for hut, tnd *2.fi5 to *3 25 for fat playlnS first class matches a week baM,at Wychwood Park, but it Is quite
rewa. rPr with a railway Journey after each ‘"adequate to supply the needs of Ibis

George Dunn bought 1 load cows n.YP ,han most spectators seem to think Brewing place. helfe™8" V, J® to 83.30 per cwt ; , cm This |8 appreciated by the colonial ex-
helfers. 950 ,h«. each, at *3.70 ,0 *4.10 per j eeuti for the member, ^f th^’prf

H Uean bought 2 loads exporters to accent ant" JitlT ■ -Pot a,,owed Ea8t Toronto. Aug. 10.-Rev. Mr. and 
IlTewt ,b8’ paph' ,r 81.15 to *4,1.5 rtng the tour excem th ai ’"8 Mrs Rogers w“! *Pend ‘he balance
^Tame' o K . , I Lord> and o. o p, the dinners at of the month visiting iai the Province

■lame» Ryan bought 7 mlleh cows at $30 L ° 8 and lhe Oval ” [of Queb=c
ilrS":1r i -ï j waTduar,yngtrtTeCw°enékthhea^r!s^

ralves nt $7 enrh P t'1 4,> 1 convinced as much aa ! ;:m ! a,,y heavy. Building opeiratione in the
William Johnson Fir bought- 10 rood convinced of anything,” said the Bish-' î?wn continue active- McMillan & Cos- 

bnteher. urn lbs. each, st S3 no per ewt ! ?P f ar!lsle" Poaching recently at ! li8an are actively engaged on the ad
One lot Of stockera. 700 ihs. each sold ;bp dedication of a memorial window in dlllon to the T. M- C A. L. A- De

at *2.no per cwt. - j Kirkhride Church. Cumberland, "that La Plante is erecting a eplemdid new
were It not for the good people there brick structure immediately to the

A Currie, ex M.I. A . Crcemnre Ont. are in London, London would share the north of the general store of Mr. Brown
was on the market with cattle and hogs ' Mme fate as did Sodom and Gomor- °n Main-street 
, MlJbee Wilson A- Hall received a cheque rah In the days of old " The town council will meet In
n7can,o ftom A. McIntosh for one sale _________________________________________ lar session on Monday night.

McDonald * Msvhee sold and shipped 33 ~ that the®OUgaV 8tated yesterday
car loads Of export cattle In the cnunHr as |~ à ndl York Ha’ll w 8Tad!n*r ** the Toronto

! n rnr" trnm Glencoe, bought from rtinT ay»lXJ,en8ion to Roach’s
I •n,tMvT»’.|h,l'n: 13 "ara bought from Brock — . ‘^nt 'i'hu,d probably be completed
ô?ern»',tiî,'"on. 5 cars bought from .I. Rta- h A D h A M f I I CC within six weeks. The work of laying
wliT1* 1 Li" Î" Thbiy too Of these lo-uls 1/Afl UAH t LLt J ,be t,e« and rails would be gone on£»d a fsr T «h-mherg * son and 1 with at once. When asked concern'ng
Yorkf h ■ ' and s rn-- bnth of New niin* ‘he Scarboro extension from the fn"®

The married daughter of John T Welland TU K t of Levi Amits easterly, the matter was.
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Odd Trunks and Suit Cases
Exporters.

Considering the quality of the

wÆxrre,r„S'' 4^ %
l'w Mrm:r4?,B’6d4^„'°S^Tton'^ V i 
short clear hack» strong 4»« at S' * ’ ‘floes were about 

Lard—Prime western ,'n tb-rcei flotations.American refined. In "paUs* SSSJ ' '“I»

ODD TRUNKS.
60 odd Trunks, canvas-covered, flat top, brass cor

ners, clamps, dowels and bolts, heavy, trong set-in 
brass lock#, trays with covered hat boxee, iron bot
toms, extra strong; regular prices 85.00 nr
and |6.00, on sale Saturday........................ au

r exporters 
price» ranging 

going at about
»ev-

Butchers.
ODD SUIT CASES.

38 odd Suit Cases, fine grain leather, olive and 

sale Saturday .................................................. U'9u

WHAT RUSSIA CONCEDES.

St Petersburg, Aug. 10.—Despatches 
received here from Portsmouth, N.H.. 
indicate that Minister Pekotiloff' 
rival hae resulted In art important 
modification ln M. Witte’s view*. M. 
Witte Is now willing to make terms 
with Japan conditioned upon*"the sur
render of the Chinese Eastern Railway 
between Harbin and Port Arthur, and 
to satisfy the financial demands of Ja
pan, if reasonable, provided Russia is 
permitted to retain Sakhalin.

These terms have been communicat
ed and are satisfactory to the emper-

C.,|38a:
39a 3d.

Cheese- - American finest white 
do. colored firm, 53s 
firm, (is 7Hd.

firm, 52a : 
Rosin,—Common LAUs ar-

v? Brm, Î For Halls and Bedrooms
The Furniture Sale Programme for Saturday

[plERHAPS you may not want to more than furnish ®r
f------ 1 rLe™rn,sh y°ur bedroom this fall. Or may be your
------ ' nail would look better for a new rack. The Furni
ture Sale will provide what 
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ONE BILLION INDEMNITY.

I-Portsmouth, Aug. 10.—EUlro Tak- 
asugi, professor of English at the Im
perial University of Toklo. In an In
terview, following a lengthy conversa
tion with M. Sato, being spokes
man for the Japanese peace mission, 
said to-day that Japan’s terms, in his 
opinion, would Include the immediate 
evacuation of Manchuria, the cession of 
the Island of Hakhalin and of Vlad- 
Ivostock. and an Indemnity of 81.000.-' 
000,000. The indemnity might be reduced 
If peace could be brought about in no 
other way.

"The Portsmouth conference will end 
In a

Miss you want at minimum expense, 
couldn’t emphasize that fact sufficiently 

mere type. You must realize the conditions in the 
furniture business to comprehend what these savings mean. 
I he demand for furniture in the west has “stiffened the 
market, so that the smallest of discounts is a victory. The 
savings in this sale, however, are by no means insignificant, 

ou W1} do W<-11 to accept them promptly when you see 
them advertised in connection with the 
you need.

£
i

:

goodsI Vx^treaty of peace," continued the 
professor. "The conference may be 
long draiwn out. but Russia must In 
the end accede to the terms of Japan, 
which has gained an impregnable po
sition and can dictate terms."

ti
DRESSERS AND STANDS. \

Bracondale. w Dresser and Stand, hardwood, selected finish, in golden

p.atTmir^^reg^lL’pric^s:;^, Safurd^y’s | 2 90
* ISSjSzz. SUS”

t.on Stand, regular price $18.25, Saturday’s special.. | 5’5Q
Dresser and Stand, selected ash,' golden finish, top 14 x 24 inches 4 K

drawers veneered with Hungarian ash, O.G. fronts. box seat with VnMG? b,£ b[aSs ooat anH ha‘ hooka
dresser top 19 x 46 inches, mirror 24 x 40 inches regular nrW *19 « d' ,ra?S umbrella holder;
British bevel plate, combination washstand to Kaf„ b *12-65. Saturdays August
match ; regular price $22.50, Saturday's ------------- y e .................................
special........................................................

Y,HOPE FOR PEACE.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 10.—The As
sociated Press is able to announce that 
the whole spirit of the discussion to
day was much as to greatly strengthen 
the hope of a favorable issue of the 
conference. Baron Komura was ex
ceedingly earnest In his statement that 
Japan was anxious for, and desirous 
of. an abiding peace, and in advance 
of the actual delivery of the conditions 
he assured Mr. Witte and Baron Ro
sen thart hie country's terms were mo
derate. and, he hoped, such as could be 
accepted on a basis of negotiation. 
Witte replied to Baron Komura at 
siderable length with the greatest 
neatness. Joining in the hone 'hat' a j 
lasting peace could be arranged. The 
frank and evidently sincere exprès- i 
sions of the chief plenipotentiaries 
made a deep impression on both sid»s 
Baron Rosen and' Mr. Takahlra aniv 
spoke briefly. Mr. Witte occupied the 
greater part of the- time.

SAVING A £700 BRACELET.

r ?î

A

113518 75 *
BEDROOM SUITES.

Bedroom Suite. 3 pieces, solid oak, golden finish, 
oval-shaped top drawers, 22 x 28 British bevel plate 
mirror, large combination washstande, full size bed; 
regular price $25.00, Saturday’s August 
sale price..........................

a .

HALL RACKS.
Hall Rack, In solid oak. golden finish, beautifully 

carved, fancy d«sign, fitted with 12 x 20 inch British 
I bevel plate mirror, 4 double brass coat and hat 
I hooks, box seat with folding lid and umbrella 
I holder; regular price $11.00, Saturday's
I August sale price ............................................

Hall Racks, in quarter-cut oak, polish finish, -* ’ely 
E carved, fitted with a British bevelled plate mirror

Mr.
con-
tar-

6-T.r

Montreal 
Z Usued 
*• DMrympi<
S2iir elght «Si y w“i
”*1* and Job

manaj

'•JX, large

' 21951
Bedroom Suite, birch, mahogany finish, hand poi- I 

ished top, large mirror, brass trimmings, good wash- I 
stand; regular price $22.25 Saturday’s I fl fifl I 
August sale price ...................................... I u- «U I
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Trip It r on want, to Borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, ornna, horses 
wagons, call and see us. 

YA wiD advance you anyamomn; 
I il from $1P up same day as yea 
I V apply toi M. Money can or 

paid in full at any time, or is 
$ ms II six or twelve monthly paw- 

a I 11 II N meets te su*t borrower. W» 
I» Ve» 11 have an entirely new plan »'

lending. Cal*1 and get our 
terms. Phene—Mata Lite.

MONEYFell Into Thame. From Commou* 
Terrace, Bat We. Re.caed.

A loud cry and a peal of hysteria! 
laughter broke the after-dinner silence 
of the house of commons terrace. Men 
sprang to their feet and looked 
louely around at this signal of woman’s 
peri], says The London Express.

A lady’s diamond bracelet had slip
ped its clasp and fallen into the 
Thames-

I ’asgf
^•reuerlte

*kr“ak oig,

“I tell you what, Geo*ge! 
I never before saw such a 
shoe polish aa this

a.vt
w* 9»/

will be enjoyed a great 
deal more if you 
ing a Score Outing Suit. 
I hey are made to 
order in

2 in 1are wear-
anx-

The
°o you che

offl,
- Can sum,
2S2. kn«w
2pJ“0d—the t 
^ *80 givç
^6k

l It puts on a dandy shine in 
F about three rubs. The gen

tlemen in Miy car are so well 
pleased that whoa they tip 
me in the morning they do 
it with a smile instead of a 
grnaL They don't complain 

-about the thine ou their 
shoes any more.”*

The Tan " z i* i ” never 
darkens tan shoe* aa most 
tan polishes do. It is some
thing entirely new.

Tbr black tmfl La w tec aod 
»c bo***. *24 isc ooMapaiil* 
tubes. At all dealer*.

your
two-piece style 

and fashioned by art 
tailors.

N he con

D. P. tfcN/WGHT & CO. \Market Note*.

The owner had been musing by the 
river wall, her arms spread out. Then 
the tragedy happened, and £700 worth 
of gems lay at the bottom of the dark
ling water.

As the bracelet fell it flashed briefly 
like a falling star, and the owner, iook- 

. 1*4g in consternation over the terrace 
wall, saw only a streak of waving 
light as the Thames carried it down-

A rescue was at once called for by 
gallant legislators, among whom was 
the ubiquitouj, member for Batter e-i 
Mr. Burns organized a relief force. II- 
marked the fatal spot with a chalk 
broad^arrow. and called as loudly as 
Mr. Michael Flavin for the police.
M<r0n£»n îüuwl,h their chief inspector, 
Mr. Scantlebury, were promptly at

ttLLiK>atmen in the Metropoii- 
beneath'the1*?» Whlch patrols ‘he river 
ar nrf*e4 ^ t?rra?e- wer« hailed and a-PPHsed °f what had occurred.

The lady was assured that 
let would be hers again in the 
and at-, dawn the 
work.

As the sun

LOANS.
**»■ 16, Lawler Raima*. 

• KINO STREET WEST

The materials 
are to be chosen from 
flannels and

Trcg'i-
• Taylo

■fuss
jr

serges, in 
«tripes, broken stripes, 
plain and fancy, 
regular price is $28 to 
$32 — your choice, to 
clear, $20.

MoneyTO Loan , Haste ua.*/« r*i
Our

■a ,la,1tanH~ 

If nJ
l ky* î.Tou a-l 
I tion LLe WaM

, II BuiJ

4llve Bollarc

\On furnltere. Plants, tie., at tat
lellewlai taiy Terms:

$100 can be repaid 3.4c weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 cee be repaid 2.00 weekly. 
26 can be repaid 1.Mi weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.16 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

/ \
M. P. Pay, Visit Home.

J. E. Armstrong, M.P., East Lambton, 
is visiting his father and the other 
members of the family In York Coun‘y- 

On the subject of oil, the member 
tor East Lambton is an acknowledged 
authority. The output from the Ca
nadian oil fields this year will be 
larger than last At points in Lamb
ton County, distant eight and ten miles 
from existing wells and according to 
geological formation, that to be beyond 
the oil belt excellent rsults have lately 
been secured- The hay and grain crop 
in Lambton County general] excellent. 
Mr. Armstrong returns home to~day.

i
"Don’t orerloolt thu special." ThT Jrlre thi» V the prllce on So cnded a Pretty terrace adventure, 

t” th8 toads leaving everybody satisfied. Mr Burn* 
and thr^ PollCP Orphanage, possesses the name of the lady, but he
tais. ** gulneas each to certain ho>pi- , declares that nothing will drag It from

Canada Cap Races.

The Richelieu and Ontario Naviga
tion Company are extending their Sat 
urdsy to Monday trips ,o Charlotte m 
a, commodate those 
I he Canada's Cup 
Friday and

| “• gen tien

Cell end let as «xplele ear saw system a j 
loaning.

• ItKeller &, Co. 144 Tong*
Upstair*.>

wishing to view 
races. Good going

çrSSS
ers leaving dally a, 3 pm., arriving 
Charlotte 9.15 p.m. Procure vour tickets 
at No. 2 East King-street office. il

I- fcjjjorwthe brace- 
morning, 

rescue party went to

«as»tL

and some hours later the lost brace- 
rose th*__ _ , : let was restored to Its delighted owner.

and the vagrant gem descried flaahlng ! the afternoon the lady went to

ARE THE HIGHEST

WWeat^

^BoUard

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King Street West

Cm#

GRADE INSTRÜ*Vi
ments made is

CANADA*.. ■

Men's Two-piece 
Suits

of Homeepuo» — Hopesck 
Halifax Tweede - Tropicnl 
Won*ted« -and Fancy 
Tweed*-fine American and bent ‘made io Canada* gar
ments—that 
were 20.00—
IS 00 and 
16.GO for 12.00
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